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Jett
feather cloudy and disagreeable

Farmers have begun cribbing their
n

Klio lortrl Atininva nnrl fnnntif ftiTmJ ltli4V vnuiii i ivmniv iw ti
sare thoroughly aroused on the
Meet of the tobacco warehouse
i3inauon
patriotic neighbor of the Ducker

fhborhood lias a quilt which
jii completed will be a perfect

of Kentucky The counties are
ked by colors their names being

Woidered and the rivers are
ked It wl be a curiosity well
thv of a conspicuous place at the
lds Fair in 1802

dame Rumor predicts two wed- -

in high life near Duckers at
irly date Theres many a slip
een the cup and the lip but we

e the Madame is about right
Jme at least there is a Lexing- -

in And a gentleman from on the
jon who are frequently seen in
portions and they make no so- -

of their intentions We can
aBk gentlemen if you take
rls be good to them
tobacco growers of Woodford
meeting at Versailles on Satur- -

last week and the growers of
lue Urass district expect a ooom

c Lexington on the 12th of this
th
ely the Graefensburg corres- -

int must be young and inexpe- -

id or he would have learned
Hnco that two thirds of the peo- -

ako their bread by the sweat of
ow of the other third

j game law having expired there
ng wagea a war ot extermina- -

fagainst the birds and rabbits
-- iff the past ten davs the slautrh- -

lrias been fearful From earlv
lwn the report of the gun is heard

in allNdirections and not until dark-
ness

¬

kindly shelters them do the
wearjfr little animals And a temporary
rest cnnly to meet their fate another
day

Two new residences have been
erected at Jett this season that of
Mr II A Trumbo and another the
property of Mr Lamb Mr W S
Fogghas also erected a neat dwelling
in thej suburbs Jett is not on a boom
but hr improvements are a solid and
permanent kind Bulldofus

Pneumonia
Is the only disease which seems to

entirely baffle the physicians skill
Thousands upon thousands die
annually that might be saved if they
would use the medieine in the world
that is a specific for that dread
disease viz Dr Hales Household
Ointment which has saved the lives
of hundreds of people after having
been given up by the physicians
when both lungs were badly involved
There is no remedy known to man
that equals Dr Hales Household
Ointment for the cure of Pneumonia
It cures the severest cases It
should be in every home in America
Price 25 and 50 cents per box Sold
at SoutlfeSide drug store
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The Kentucky Evange ¬

list in Wick
The Rev G O Barnes the Ken-

tucky
¬

Evangelist brought to a close
last night his ten days mission in
Wick From the very first the ser¬

vices which were held in the New
Rifle Hall were attended by crowds
of peoplo every evening the hall be ¬

ing filled to its utmost capacity The
extraordinary earnestness of Mr
Barnes addresses and tho dramatic
power and natural eloquence mani ¬

fest in his preaching have been the
means of awakening great interest
amongst all classes of the communi-
ty

¬

Possessing no littlo culture and a
of apt illustration and a pecu

iar vein of dry American humor
Mr Barnes is master of a novel anil
taking style of address and so thor-
oughly

¬

understands tho art of preach-
ing

¬

in a plain spoken straightfor ¬

ward yet sympathetic manner that
he has succeeded in rousing attention
and excitement porhaps unprece ¬

dented in the religious history of
Wick The revorend gentleman has
won for himself quite a host of ad
mirers and woll wishors but oven his
best menus have beon compelled to
regret tho occasional proininenco ho
has given to somo of his opinions
especially those relating to tho origin
and reign of physical and moral evil

questions that belong more to the
domain of abstract theology and met ¬

aphysics than to that of evangelistic
preaching On Saturday evening a
lady rose in tho audionco for tho piir
poso of refuting some of Mr Barnes
teachings and o flu rod to prove his er ¬

rors from tho Scripture but tho rev¬

erend gentleman said ho must declin
to turn liis meeting into a debating
society though ho was quite willing
to discuss tho subject in private with
anybody His opponent however
was not proparod to acquiesco in this
arrangement and turning round to
tho audionco advised them to read
tlo 28th chapter of Doutoronomy
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where Gods judgments are clearly
set forth The lady then sat down
the closure in the form of the sing¬

ing of a hymn having boon applied
On Sunday afternoon Mr Barnes
preached in the Parish Ohurch to a
crowded congregation a sermon
marked with great eloquence and
power and practical common sense
In the evening he addressed a meet
incr in the Rifle Hall the gates of
which were besieged an hour before
the service began by a densely packed
crowu which imuu ine nan in ieHi
than ten minutes after the doors were
opened The hall was crammed to
suffocation and hundreds of persons
who were unable to gain admission
had to bo turned away from the doors
At the close of the service Mr
Barnes referred to a pamphlet that
had been circulated in Wick pretend-
ing

¬

to give an exposition and criti ¬

cism of his views and said that the
author of it had once interviewed
him and on the strength of that had
gone and published without permis-
sion

¬

the pamphlet which gave an
erroneous onesided and misleading
statement of his opinions Mr Barnes
thanked the people of Wick for the
extraordinary kindness and sympa-
thy

¬

they had shown him and said
that his audience that night although
one of the most uncomfortably
crowded ho had over addressed yet
was the most orderly and quiet he
had ever seen Mr Barnes believes
in conducting his services on true
gospel lines in making no collections
at any of his meetings and in offer-
ing

¬

the gospel without money and
without price To defray his travel-
ing

¬

and other exn uses Mr Barnes
will to night and to morrow night
deliver lectures to which a charge
for admission will be made and
which will doubtless be as well at-
tended

¬

as the regular services were
An attractive feature of the evange-
list

¬

meetings is the exquisite singing
of Mr Barnes two accomplished
daughters who in their pathetic
renderings of sacred song simply hold
the vast audiences spell bound Mr
Barnes who is accompanied by hiB
wife and as already mentioned by
his two daughters has intimated his
intention of returning to Wick on a
future occasion when he will hold a
second series of meetings Northern
Ensign Wick Scotland

Dr Hales Household Oint ¬

ment
Is the finest cure in the world It
absolutely cures catarrh It cures
neuralgia and rheumatism Cures
Piles like magic Cures Salt hpimj
in the most soothing manner mPSo
Inflamed and Granulate Klids
Cures Coughs and Colds Can be
taken internally Cuts bruises
burns chilblains sores of long stand ¬

ing corns and bunions are cured
quickly different from all else supe-
rior

¬

to all else it has no equal 25 and
50c boxes large size cheapest Sold
at Phil Carpenters drug store South
Side 52

All goods purdiascil
gnneu free of charge
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Fanners Mean Business
Col Washington Crutcher of

Franklin county who has one of tho
finest farms in the State within a few
miles of tho Capital has been inter ¬

viewed on tho Alliance movement
Said he We are gojng to elect

men to oilice who will servo us awhile
and look after our neglected inter ¬

ests The Alliance is well organized
in Western and Southern Kentucky
and steadily moving on the central
section of the State Tho Kentucky
Alliance will not embody the Sub
Treasury scheme in its platform We
have abandoned that but we propose
building tobacco warehouses our ¬

selves at an early date Both Demo ¬

crats and Republicans belong to the
Alliance and wo expect to support
men inside the party lines who will
support our measures Wc expect to
take a hand in all tho Legiblative and
State olllco canvasses

Col Crutcher also states the Alli
anco will run Dr Clardy of llopkins
villo for Governor Lexington Tran ¬

script

SHILOllS VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation Loss of Appo- -

tite Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia Prico 19 and 75 cents per
bottlo For sale by J W Gayle 27
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WHAT CURES

Editorial Difference ofOpinion on an Impor
taut Subject

What is tho force that ousts disease
and which is tho most convenient
apparatus for applying it How far
is tho regular physician useful to us
because we believe in him and how
far aro his pills and powders and
tonics only the material representa-
tives

¬

of his personal influence on our
health

The regular doctors cure
homeopathic doctors cure
Hahenemaunites cure and so do
faith cures and the mind cures

tho
tho
tho
and

the so called Christian scientists and
the advertis-
ing

¬

itinerants and tho patent medi-
cine

¬

men They all hit and they all
miss and the great difference in the
result is that when the regular doc-
tors

¬

loses a patient no ono grumbles
and when the irregular doctors lose
one the community stand on end and
howls Rochester Union and Adver-
tiser

¬

Nature cures but nature can bo
aided hindered or defeated in the
curative process And the Comme-
rcials

¬

contention is that it is the part
of rational beings to seek and trust
the advice of men of good character
who have studied the human systom
and learned as far as modern science
lights the way how far they can aid
nature and how they can best avoid
obstructing her Buffalo Commercial

It is not our purpose to consider
the evils that result from employing
the unscrupulous the ignorant char-
latans

¬

and quacks to prescribe for tho
maladies that afflict the human fami-
ly

¬

We simply declare that the
physician who knows something is
better than the physician who knows
nothing or very little indeed about
the structure and the conditions of
the human system Of course he
does not not know it all Rochester
Morning Herald

I have used Warners Safe Cure and
but for its timely use would have
been I verily believe in my grave
from what the doctors termed
Brights Disease D F Shriner sen-
ior

¬

Editor Scioto Gazette Chillicothe
unio in a letter dated Juno 30 1SU0

Restored His Wifes
Health

My wife suffered for years from
debility and a general breaking
down of health the result of dis ¬

eases peculiar to women A few bot-
tles

¬

of Swifts Specific S S S re-
stored

¬

her to perfect health It built
her up increased her appetite and
weight until she is now the picture
of health Tho speedj recover of
my wife from her long illness caused
all my family and several of my
neighbors to take S S S As a
tonic we aro all delighted with it

George Flammer Covington O

Baby Cured
My babv had the worst case of

Catarrh that I ever saw a small child
afflicted with The nasal discharge
was very large and very offensive
Having some personal knowledge of
tho curitivo properties of S S S I
gave the baby a course of S S S
using nothing else In a short time
the discharge from the nose stopped
and tho Catarrh was cured entirdly
and permanently as there has boon
no return of it since

David Zartman
May 10 1893

Independence Ohio
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free
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DO NOT SUFFER
LONGER

ANY

Knowing that a oough can be
checked in a day and tho first stages
of consumption brokon in a week we
horobv guarantee Dr Ackers En-
glish

¬

Cough Remedy and will rofund
the money to all who buy take it as
per directions and do not find our
Htatoment correct

if 1 W Gayle Drugaist

For lamo back side
Slilrh
cents

or chest use
1l II TTs iorous riasier x ncu -- a

For salo by J W Gayle 27

Highest of all in Leavening Power TJ S Govt Report Aug vj 1889

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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TERMS 100 Advance

ROWER

Our new Fall Line of

CARPETS
ARE SELECT AND EXTENSIVE

The Manufacturers have advanced on all
grades of carpets and the indications are favor-

able
¬

for a lively in prices

IMMEDIATE PURCHASES
At the prevailing low prices are sure to prove

desirable savings and investments

F W

CO

EH CO

Carpets Furniture Wall Paper Draperies

Cor Main Broadway - - - Lexington Ky
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GUNS ORDERED AT WHOLESALE PRICES
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and our prices we guarantee

Examine our Stock Beffiro Purchasing Elsewhere
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